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The· College
Vol, XVIII, No, 7

Synge Play Presented
Here By Abbey Players
But

Dialect

Drs.

Fenwick and Wells
Speak Armistice Day

Is

Result

of

President Park

Hard to FoUow.

originally

UP TO YOUTH

Music

pressing Ihe belief th'"

of

"musical

Dr. Fenw ick 9pened.

it is the

cadt'nees and I)ure VOY,·e.1 sounds wu alar

Rillg nllilllity" of a "itaphone age.

Per

haps the most outstanding characteristic
I

of Ihe. Irish speech is itl power of con·
yeying syml)ltthy, through its flexibility

and soflnl'55,

Then. too. 110 opportunity

for variety of tonal coloI"' is lost, although
the: ke)' is al ways minor.

Many of the

. words, as, for exallll)le, the name Flaherty',
ha\e
' n
o aecC'lIluation, and so he ighlen the

Rowing effecl

of the whole.

Listening

10 the players, then. was like listening to
music, bul unfortunately there are other

rl'3SOns for drawing the analogy

the Jl(donnante

bt'tween

and a C()ucert; f or often

thcdialfEt was as "w+d

of litenhs�

said that it was UI } to I he I)n: cni

eration t o r emov e the " shadow
frollt the filce of time:'

"It is thirteen years

much

ill

self-

may_

be:

No ticket i� re

M iu

IS.

On

R.I ,�
-I

ONLY

following' incidenl:

�

A

Park

JUSTIFIES

addre sed .Ihe

PERSONAL

sludent

q tion

"torning, 011 lilt' Uneml)loYTllcnt situaand what she feds should

be' Ihe.

past ha\'t' lIIel

for

certain reSI )()lIsibililies

organizt'd

outsidt.'

work,

such as

well

a�

TRUTH

..
,,\,1
\ 11 3how
1;lln of how hi�lt)fy i� \\rilleo
hllw

a.

occ.1sional

\\�hich can be mel b)'

gift.

Any

slu.'ctilocular

01

tUlergencics

single timely

gil'iug

1:1

ill\-

llt)�:oihle :oince "thai .,:rl'at educator, the

'1

ling on you had him

•

slined. and you

lIothin!; al all," is not easily grasl)Cd, but
when it i! combined wilh 5uch words as

"loy " we can hardly be-eXI>eCted to galher

R

how a' llIan killed his father, or t'\'en Ihal

hC"did at all.

And Ihe fad. Ihat Ihe "

is

ing of the Moon" was.. gh·tll almost in

c
n
u wa5 of littl... assistance 10
tOlal dark

us in foNowing the plot, since I' cry little
of the action was visible.
Morco\'er, no

,
Ilia} . and certainl)', 1I0t this one, which, to

us at least, is sentimenlal without Ihe re

deeming

J ri5h <Iua lities of

\\ it

and imagi

nation, can be made 10 depend ou lints

alone. oowe\'er melodious the

bt'.
in

\' oi«s

lIIay

And we w�re disappoillt«i not to find

thest" the na turalness which

one would

eXIM!(1 frOIll a C\JIIlI)iltly y,'hich has been

IIlaying together fo r a long tilue, and
whidl i! 50 necessary 10 the establishment

of whalele
' r atTllOSllhere there is in Ihe

IlIa! '; �Ir. F. J. !o.lcCormitk was stiff
c"en for a sergeant. and showed none of
COdtlnuetl on )•••• Ikun

ali(I

col1t."cti\'el,

alleviate

winter.

Mawr

,

the. di!ltrt'��

indh'idu
, ally

of

The pr(';:enl !lituatiOll d�si 110t "fall

into fel(uiar or":;I1;iied

e�llIelo:e gi\'iug

nor i11l1;\ ;' dnal cllllt'�t· gi\·inll:.. , . It ill
tQ(1 big and 100 �uddell.. ,."
parallel

.-\n

Friday

10

the·" coming

Tht." pee uliarly l)er501l1l1 nalure

ileelH�

"indication

of

lion, SYTlIIJalhy

a

more

,

tait

than sufficient

ull(lcr�radllalc tlerCCI)·

respol\S'ibilit� .

3tHI

abi1itr

III accelll

.

.

..ll;ully 0I conBl'caus e 01 the dlfl
�
.
tluctin" a drh'C ill a cmnmYllity wherC'

,

:.1110111 IlIslIrie" and lime tre Ihe ouly

taxable c,mlll1odilit':- and where vari-

able incol1le:- are Ior l'erl.'QnaI -'!X11t'I"" l-

t'X- IIIre3 onh', it ha

lila)" be found in the

i

"MY,. �'

Ilr)n
,

nates Hou:oe and the �U"lIIler school, Ilf tht' dril'e ,\\liich was
..... initiated

. but Kt'l, W lere :Ollt (ell an Rreat
a. trol- IIlUst be
;n \'iew of Ihe human
,ion as is a piece of mus ic. By lhat we
ley in Berlin and as she had diffic ult y failing.� of the wrile.r.
S()I l'l 'ti�� slIf· t'xl}elltiiture cau ...ed liy a\I ' aC'£ideul or
�an si mply that no words could be dis·
pay
Ihe
ill ulltying her handkerthicf to
fident work ahd r C'search is lacki;I "
" in an iIIlll'.i cOIllJlletely III' ...ets the lIe"t
t;nguis.bed. Of courst', "",'e hne al\\"a)'5
guard her fare h(' aotkl!!4 hu_whal was '. 1, ..
"'IK)rt.ioninj{ of Ihe illcome 10 the
- "", ' " ', , ••1 1" ' ." ,." , , '0" ' �" " "..,'
�
"
"
the aooustics of Goodha rt to blame, bUI
&
H� ' " '., ,,' ,",1wrOn.
.. ' 'n" " ..
.. bu. 011.'111. an(
'
\I,cdJl; oj normal lite. Such all clIl('r0I'd
len
lrd
I
I
af \'ISltHI.
I
.
I
even these do nOI normally muffle sound·
\'
il hC'ld all Ihe miscry of despair as she o( -the .re.whil", fictiolls in history
gene)' 1111131 he' 1111.'1 Oil OIlCC, and i
.. ill t1� middl e of I he fir'st section. What
s'
said:
lIIet b) a .. lash in clery iteU! 011 the
i:o "olle t\1 the war:' llI,v� lcr> ' , which ·i.iof l hrcckinds ,·
,
•
•
we howe most to regret in the preKll1
, r'
The vie w 0 a sutTeriu(( human was which is dclibt'ratelr create<!, "::.: 'h�:
:��:
'; :,,� '.U
� :ffi cl en In all 10 mAk e .oI l Ihc:
case is the fact Ihllt a play w;u nor-dlOsell
I�
Ihat war look from her the one Ih;ng which hAS gl'3fillall,·' .'
hl'lwect1 tht: norlllal allow'"
OWII
;
whose language would be Jl)bre under
"
for
alice
l1It.'thc:tI
C:lre alld tl" .. �rcatI\'
'h;g.
•• ma�c
I;\'ln".
life
worth
'
'
,
.,
,
ro
,
,
"'I,
"',.s,,,,,,",
,I
',
..
..
:1
_
"
standahle to Ihose. unaequahitcd with the
'
.
'
','
,
1Ie �Iashing
len<hturc.
increasc.
eX
exalll
II
l
.
A
nt�
ranllve
c
0
e
'
)
f,
i
I
I
h
0
(I�IC
h
l
car
C
I
I
lat
I
c
brhc,'
One
cannol
l
Irish idiom. For i nslance. ,uch sentence
lIIay he IInl)lca�a I 1 ami 1Ilca..ures may
�
struchlre as "And il' s lies )'ou told" lei of llIan is all \\'fonK. yel it i� had when I)"fenl mystery is Ihe (Iealll of Darnell)'
Ileasanl woman was weepinJ( III

I�) gras» the t'lIIer·

1)10),1111.'111 rdid program,

of gi\'ing" by wl)lich 31udents in thC' body

'

",I
....
... ,izin

unaule

gency character of Ihe prese nt unem-

rl'action of Bryn Mawr, Sludents 10 it. ;s able 10 r el)l), by 11Oil11inJl'l 10 Ihe.
I
She. .!I1)(lke firsl of "tht' reasollablt." wa ys etTort� made by Iht' uudl"rgraduate

Monday night, :\'O\'cmber 16th, ea�t-iroll al1llwanCl":' does not put m ost
5. 1", in; I �"c 'u"d ,'" G ....
--'I
h" , on of u;: in conlrol of much 1Il0ney.
. ....

t�;:,�"�������:::'

SACRIFICES

Ihe accusalion Ihlt col\t'gt stu-

To

1Jod)' in a specill chapt'l lasl Friday dents are

glalllour "FKliclI1 in History,'"
\V.e art: 100 R.) 6tf
.'t " 5.'.,,,.,',,,' "
;000 K1 ,,-v .,k , .1" "'''0 ,,1 01
"
- h,o
.,'� ,ia" ,.� ....
" c
·
Ih ...
. ,'
..
....,
A" "" \ '''
... � I ;'' _

ing of the lleoille al Ihe timt' i.. illu;:b_ the

EMERGENCY

in

order

Sabatini S�s on
UFiction in J-tist()ry'" i

The

l1I : m :: hiul1 IrOOllS
..
<7 oin& t o wa rd death but the real feelft
Irated

audience

the

Create 'Fiction

tragedy of lhe war was 11�f'agedy of
was

in

Range from Skits to Breakfasts,

•

Influence llistorians to

of hunger. diSf3se and privation,
There

ilJ

heir!

L..

10.000,000 men were dead
dying and 20,000,000 1 1 10 re were dud LOGIC

defense.

be

cluirt'd for admission.

ing when

connected wilh Ihe

gi\'en

....ill
.

rec ital

Vanity, Propaganda, Ignorance

since

fighl;ng

The

Auditorium

thai a larger

wick, the end of four years of suffer·

honestl),

be

accomm od ated.

of the World War," began Dr.

nations

10

8 ;20,

Budget Slashing, and Other Money.Making Scheme.

Novem

____________________

speech" couldo
n t ha"e been di�ppointed. national system not 11u:� h carl of human
For the Irish dialect with its f alling nature that is all wrOllg. and Dr.
I
cry and a welcome one , from the: ·'snuf·

at

Room

Goodhart

On Amlistice. Day last We dnes da y

attr acted

promise

23,

ber

conducted by Professors Fenwick and

the

Recommended Luxury Tax Is Adopted as First Step Towa-rd

its friends 011 M onda y,

forlftance of the Abbey PlaYH. on N�
by

a nn ouncing

ing a recil�1 to Ihe college and

there was a special chapel ill Goodhart

\'ember 10, and the many wllb had betn Wells.

in

that Mr. Hora r e Alwyne is gi\'·

•

One of tl1e largest audiences we have

pl easur e

great

Natiol1S �ece.ssary.

COMPARED TO CONCERT FUTURE

the Diree 

;n d

tor.!! of BrYIl Mawr College lake

Intemational

Prictt, 10 Cwu

Miss Park's Chapel on Reasonable Ways of
Giving to the Unemployment Fund Is Applied

A I",yno Recil.1

System; Co..operation of

e,'er seen in Goodhart a.t�nded the pt'I'.

I
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Interpretation Hu Depth and War
Poetry,

ews

��

been fdt that a nlli-

'

I prll1-- ijUULa-l!J1lalliI,1K
.
.
,.
� ,IU
" d PIed
gcc"�-__
not satisfactory. ThC' l1t'arl'iH a IJp ro 'xiIllation to thb mt lhod 18 Ihe SO� lux-

..

'

' I on I 'reSIIIry tax re<oOh'ed and carne<
,
ay c h
alleI.
dC'1l1 I'ark':o m{lIl{ln
III
. '"
' nd
Tlu�.-indi\·idllal hall", ha"e bet'.n left

free hi (kcitie their 0\\ n (1 IIOl aS, ob.
'
talllabl,' II>' \'an'llI�
alII I 1I1111(Iry me"..".
'
, IIU�, lo.k-r;on to"," Ihe I'S l Wilh $�OO,
,

...Oenb'11( IL, $15"' , antI

t efeII er, $100
�
.
" oc'
U
' I l\
' uaI
:-UI'1' IClllcni
1111
''U
I
1)ll'<iJ(c:-, h3� fellllUllcc!l (lehdU for Ihe
.
)' l e rIOIl,

III

.
cnlire "car. J)I.'nbiJ(h till ah,'r Chrb,t,
'
h;I\' e 10, bc-!>acflhccd
,
WILose
, tml Ihe. adJu��·
'
U ock
ilia .. all{ I c"",cel'llI1J(
.SUIl(Ia}3, "
,
· for
llIade.
be
IIIII:.t
1I1cnl
•
I
a
I wa� f01111tI aI.er t,It: eXllosum,
,·inced thai Ihey arc liJ(hlillij" ill deIcn..e I)(J()'
ftlur alld I 'CIII for Ihree day� a week.
,
,
Slatil'tic� on Ihe UllclI1pk'.\ I1ICllt in
,
I I
,IIe Ili.JII"C", :.tal1J('(.
I'
of their own libl'r ttes. There muS! be sOIm.' (l�tallce.lrulll
Indi\'idllal pled�I:' arc hi be elllire l y
Philackl,lhia
"
alone 3how �'h.at l,f Ihc
,'n'
I
,I
,I
,"I
CXI
0
I
I
,
Ie
a
elllil
h
mllr
I'r
,.
}y
c."I
something wrong \\'I Ih the w I10 I I.' s)'...
at the di�cretillll Ilf l'ach (lehon and
elllI ' hiladcl,lhian .., lI.. uall,·
,·11" " ."
" ,1 I,•••." ,I"",,,,
..... 01 890.000
- of 0. " '�
I II,
11118:. , to occur. c.,
. ...
tem that al Iows SIlCI
arc nOI.to be clln�ideretl obligalory.
'
"Iu"cd ill ,",' iu"
,I,e I
•
uh'
'
.. '11, i lioll:', 250.000 arc
\'IULI. III
'C0mes
U<.
, T'
he da)' call IIIaus '"
How can we remedy it.
•
RClllhull:r�. hu\\cI·er. ;n Ih;.. �hal>e uf
,••, ' of ,,·o,k
" nn ,lro�'lect of
cOllie when we will..!',,), 10 each nation course 0f e\·en.�.
, ""I I,a\' ...
)all.. and boxc" are placed al ltl ral egic
"
Of the"e 75,000 many are I
'
r. ' H nro il
I n Ihe reatlun
'
0f a
CllUlIle
I
"You shall 1101 be Ihe Jlldg(' III ,,"our
.
..
':
f!(tint"l
throilj.:it1.1UI the h.. II�, e. K.. 1111
�'':
l
''
:: nf dellendc.nt jamilic.!L 1n maul'
0\\ ' 1 1 case." At thai lillie a whole com- sonl\: fact or Oocunwnt always
Ihe mail table, b,\' the ..ig"il')( oul and
of th.:-..e falllihe";' earl� �a\'in!h 10.1";:,
mUllily of nalions in common council §UI )llres�ion. For ('xamp1e the IIII('xll!ain\\ eek-end bo()k�, and \\ ith Ihe cil(aretle
fLlrel'd
... ale" all p ....�ilJle �I)urce.. of
I defeat Qi...the Duke of Brunswick II)'
shall lake control o f Ihe nalions.
and candy IK!XC'i.
.
rel'cnuc hale hecn e"han..lell.
There
I n 191-4 the interesl of ('aeh cO llnl ry Ihe French at Iht' Battle ()I \ all11\'
Grlftlll rcspoll'>('« ma), he 'ttll III thl'
...
implv
j
..
no
1I1"n\'y-;l1I(1
II1l'rd"r('
IIlI
IICh ...". allOIl'()Il aIlerwards 11ft)was ils own w orr y but we 1I0 \\ ' see I 79'
_.
WI'
X"f.\\ ;: which ha.. I·oted fi\"t� l )Cr ('ellt t.f
,
,
Ihat on grouTH.!s of malerial and eco- IIUIlIl('("(1 t t ) ha\�' heen ll11poSSI'Il IC. I \ a .) coal nil ffltlli, nu r\."111 Illolley, 110 IIlC(t.'\'h\'fc i ... nil 11.) 10lal di\ idend.. i n t h e lealCu,:- tea!!
cal
care
allli un clnlhinj.:.
t1
by laler c\'cnh to 11."I\·c Ilt'i'll
nomic illterest olher cOlllllries TIIUSI bt' Ilrtol·t'
�t'f\'ed daily.in I'cm al Ih(' rale of tt'n
' k , lime til arKue ahl1nt ealhe ... alld f,'llll'IJrl" )('1]
k
,trUlISWlC
tlw O II'\,
considered.
DowlI in the hearts
0f
0f
Cl'ut.. fllr one, lihcen fl)r t\\O, alld ill
and 1\ r"lLK·
Thcrt' arc
I "IrrCl' die:-, pr r;,,11I
'
la Ial'd 'It 10 1)('
'd
,
"
people such interl'us thai cnt acr,oss tht.' \\'Ilereas Illstorlans
Repm.(lnc;nl( emil"Thc \' il:'l'hllliC
pIIJllc \\ I1QI\ llIf;III ;II.�lanctlrirl'e ..\.",
I1I�'
I
•
I
Qu<.IIIlA
'
I
0I tie
national lines draw u;: tOJ.(l'th{'f in n «'meanor
' rencII.
Ilany," IJUr lale"l theatrical \ cullin',
,
iC unleh ;lIl1ued;ale a..,.i .. lancc I- I.Iroll/ol1l1.
bond. "I" c onciu:.i on, " said Dr. feu- I(lrmns who wert' IIOt contelllllOr:lry 10 t I
�I'OIlt;m,'ou!illr create(l)or Ih�' IlUqkhe
'
,
wick, "I suggl"st that wc K1\C
' ourse I I'e.. :lCII(II1. or \\"I II' were Iar frulll .111' scene ,\.. in III\' ,..a.e of Ihe flllllil), Ill\' �la..llQf
a<h'allciIlK Ihe fund. 111111 which hall
"
'
'
illg 111:1\, ' "llIall Iht' CUr!;Ii!Ull'lLl tof whal
I
I aetu.n.
vraCIISl', am
IS 11 (angefOU'"
to this cause and realize Ihal individual ()f tIt'
nctted $14 011 its lir..' performance.
"1.'1.'111 Ilt·Cl·s..ar� jllclc\uf.e.... hilt ,hCh' i�
self-seeking lUuSt give war 10 a new Ihere :Ire 11lO man), 11t'O\lI e 1\'I 1" t I\I Tlllt
Fillall�. �talHl tht' "\llil;lr� and laudlit) dll ,in'.
Thl' I'll\l'rKI:"C� )llIl�t be
I
I
I
I
I
lilt
darl'
ol)('n}
I
..
<
Olllt
order of co-operation:'
ahle: cIY.lrt.... If \)ol1y ' 1\'l er, \1 hn �(,f\'e!l
wrilll:l1 hy a hi.)toria\l.
cake and \lrall�l' jllli;t' n1l IkIIHlc,lU:r1
There. i:l.. \lr1I au'l LII' ...ludcllt. in col",ilil'" on the election of
"
lliKht�. ami ,II I'' r:lllee3 C :trter, \\' I10
lcJ.(c \\ lit) i .. II K t f"l'lil1j{ thc ... train to
,
lI,tCf5;1I
,villl'.l\('e�f Ihe !lumber
'"u"d
'
.
IIrll\'illc"" brcakia,t from 8 15 1\) 1)'15
cach faction in a furmer hislury, allil :11<- "lllllC ilq,re('; 111any �Ii II" arl' lilllltin",
for the nlllllillal '11111 (If .H Ctnl".
c"",pendilufe .. III th\." It:lre�1 IIcc6111- .
.,',. u " ,',,, ••10.' .." ri,.'r had u�\."11 Ihe of· �llIr
,, .1""
.
T,'''lath·,·
prop.I...aI..
hale
betll
ColleJ(e il .. e1i i� fedil1� it: Ihc
lie",
I I
fic'" ,e"" .I-� ••
� h,',� �
<" llurce,
"tfered III attract ouch penl\lc� :t-; m:ly
percellla",e \If parlmlly dependent ",IU;
tllClI1 as his own �urcc. Examillat;oTl
�"I r\.'m3m.
;"uhlilllale. for exalllpit'.
dl'nl.. i!t ra;'t't\ tlll� }'ear I r"l11 Ihe cus,I" ,-0
... ,.1, ,hnw that the ell-·ctioll
�
the joI'alll)liTlI{ in ... ti"t'I� of your fritnd:t
tnmary ollt'-"e' ellih Itt ul1C'-lhlr<l.
Hut
""'u""'o"',
'TI.:_
"'hat
....
4QP. Sl","'�
... '"'
and.. cOlld ud a .,e.rle., of raiftc:....
Or,
l
, .III�
,\
arc madC' tl) hi�I;'r'· b,· .!'tlning an a _ Ihe.,c are 0111�' additlHl1a re
ilh
IrClIllUIII,
"ullul:lrtt�
C\
C'r
lit
a
I
l
�
,<I ")"" " "' ';" ',;",,.
n
llrulIIl·tly,a
'u""'.'"u, 1101 as an assnm,ltion, hUI a� an \\ e shou d r('aCI
. ; ,! ,<
your:. b� drolilliulC a Ilellny in
..
1}I"'e
,.Il1K
Ihe
IIIore
10
Iheticallv
- ,tabl;� "
•
�
Itn'
-" fact. AnOlher sour/:(' of acrt'box for ('\'ery Jetter. I f your ror·
..
....
..1'
"u""b"
,,
ui Ihe really <te
"Tillllc
. A lar�e I"
haPI)I'II' 10 be :-I}bmodic,
Continued on ....... r.1..'"
tlf Bry n )1 3wr "llIdelll�, iacult)'
I'r
!>ufTeriu!, irom wc.nt ra l
5Iaff 1IIt'lIlhers ;lrc I"'ellidcnts of
di...till)(lIi�h your:.df by a
College Council Discusses
\'icil1it�,. "bul lipan frol1l Ihal, all
•
n;('kd. AI�(I, our chrllllic and cuh"i\'e
of .1,. Coll,g.
.. " "
A " '-0"
' a c tuaI winter:
;
'
u� WI'I I sl ielld t hIS
;
bridKt' dt'\'(ltt'e,. arc a(h'i.. t'd 10 tax
l ber and coming in th� - Cll ' whcrt'
was htld on \Vedneilday, l\'O\'C'l\
)
Iht'I11Sdl
't'. pt'r h(lur of play.
hcen
II.
The questions which have
liroblcm IS being faced." �II
,
S
w
a
rlhlllo
rC ha� already • collel'tCl1
w1l1
0
a
ews
f
'"
t he ."
brought 11\1 11\
8 �ency Unelll Jloymeul Rt'lid Fnuti
,
o
\
1II0re tillle for milk lunch and of allow- been organi;r;ed to raise the n."",,", Vleug". from 70',l- of the 311111cI1111 10
'
,I,. ,"'I"nl
uf �. 1I}tj1.5
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ates, been a time of unthinking rejoicing-partly 1x."Cause of i!s

.

choir,

Mrs.

Tuesday on the regulation of attend-

can of Flit (Ed. note; this i!!l not an fini.hed a manner without a grnt
advertisement) and if any more of the of cardul training and hard work.

PI.. POK 05ca

Thanks and More

The

1 1'EAtCfUlR'S VIEW SHOWN

I

SU8SCRIPTION, ,,,,.
MAILING PRice, ')...
SUBSCRJPTJONS �AY BEGIN AT ANY TIM.E
Entn"fll

then-being

Week-ends.

13. V.-Please cOllle back to th.e for dynamic shaaing, which was
have I>rou.ght up the <Iuestioll'
She
rool11. dear. Aft the flie� are dead. and cially allparent ill the rendering Qf
explained that there are different ways
I 'll never do it again.
1 didn't know loria', "0 Va!' O mnes." A ,onl" - of looking at the matter and that .any
it was )'Qur lOre shoulder. and it was
work luch as Byrd's '
system of unlimited cuts would doubt,uch a big fly! I have bOught a big diettu." could nOI be performed in
leu neccssitata.. the regulation of the

')<4

,

•

and

l

8",i"'11 M.ru,,,
MOLLv ATNolK, ')2

•

now

Agony Colu,•• ,.

I.L1.
s ...
'H

5Mburil"io" N-"4"
YV0HH8 Cu.cuott, ')2
CuouHI: -81.G, 'J)
�AaIlI. M.IKAN, 'J]

intensity which a professional
chiefly when the agonies accumulate might t.,vy, and here, as in the " 0
luffic:iently to make it worth while.
Bone Jesu," there was deep feeling.

Con EJitor
SUIAN No-I.., 'l2

£ii/Of.;".cb;,f

every

I

(Tunc Nun Danket")

C./."J""

Fri. and Sat..

Nov.

.20 and 21 :

VOrlity Plo),f'"s and Ha\'crford

Cop alld Bells prcs.clII "Berkeley

Square."

Black, D.O

logical

.•

of the Union

Seminary.

New

City, will sl?Clk in Chapel

Theo
York

undu

the."auspices of the Bryn Mawr

!.<a_.

23 : Mr. Horace AI
wyne will givc • recital in Good
hart Aoortorium.
Wed, Nov. 2 5 : Thankgivin, \"i.ca
tion bqins at 12 :<45.
Mon.. No•. 30 : Thanksgiving va
cation cnd.a at 9 A.)d.
Mon.. Nov.

·

j �------�. -

THE

•

.Swarthmore Loses to

Varsity Hockey

tht! visiton' circle. and their inability
on their pact but to thC' JUI>ero

Philadelphia defen�e.

Rival

Fiahting Attack.
ALL·PHILADELPHIA WINS
On last Thursday the Bryn Mawr
.
vaulty dereated 'Its trad"Itlona' rl"ya ,
Swarthmore, by a .core of

5 to J.

For

Vanity entered this

last two years

the

be�n the victor and

Swarthmore

had

1

cOll Iesl determined to win, and it was
this determination which counted heavily in the final score. Varsity disp .y.d

,

excellent teamwork in both its offense
and defensive play. and nch individual

fitted

i

into

her .position

well.

The

Swarthmore left nner. Stirling, scored

twice during the first half. but Rem-

ington with t....o
.
goals and Moore
bywith
•

one pUJ Bryn Mawr i n the lead
end of the half. J to 3. In the left
half Moo,• •nd Re" ,,·,..'on .."co,.d.
.

.onL aQiU
this
n_
fi naI score• D ryn

'e.

Harden-

for . SQ'n

AII.Phiiadelphia game and the fint one of hft" career.

throughout both halves. but their for· placed shol. and her p lay during the
.
ward line, which scored five goals durrema mder 0r the gall1f:t was good. Cpling the fint period, lei up in the s«lin $ a l ttl) lre �alf was the mainspring
ond, and only scored three.
lt ou h
A h K
of the Bryn Mawr defense; Illaying a n
ddeated Bryn Mawr played the best
accurate. fighting game she covered
game of the season. and de.erves a yirtual'y all th� fi�ld. and 1I0PIled Il�any
great deal of cr�dit for l imiting such
of the visitors' scoring altem"t,.
,'
team a, the AU-P hiladelphia to cight
Line,ul> :
..
.
'
. . .
B ryll Mawr 2d, 2
Saturday M(,m;n"
pne.up:
Cl ub. 0
AII.Philadell)hia. 8
B ryn Mawr, 0
,
ngle
.
.
R.
.
...
.......
......
"....
W
.
. " ..
E
Sanborn ...... .....,R. W................... Cross
.
1..
.
.
V.
r
......
.
R
d
.
Crane.. ..................R. l......... .. .. .... Allen Har enbe g .. .. .
..
IV .
Smith .................. C. F...............
.
Remlng
,................
elller
ton .::.....C. "
FOleth ....................I. 'L......... A. R'IC I
lard S
M
e .... ..........·L r ..
J Kend'Ig Ste\'enS I1 ..........L. \\'
O
·'V· ··........ ·
..... .......... \V ..ltetll
···
�·
L
LeldIg ................ .
............... Cadbury II' '
hline)' ............R . H . .............. F-arM>n
Kent .................... L. H ............. Strebelgh
'
·
COIIlliS ............. ...C. H................... Gau
'" t"
CoIlier ................C. H ........... 'row n send 0
'
oug a .............. L. H ........... .....
w "
• yers
"
..................R. H................... Tausig
8
'
8
'
owdIICh ............ R.
............. . eWCOltlb
B
• iSho ·.... ..··..··..L · B..................... Page
Rothermel .......... L B ............... Thom as
a
lcC ul ley ............R. B_..:............ Thaete
'
GI " .................... ......G................. Atk'mson
Jackson ..................G................... Elliott
'
8
"
· "
Goa s:
ryn . awr: Snllt 1. ; HarGoals:
Weiner,
5; Cad bury, 2 ;
dellbC'rg, 1 .
'
u l)s titutes : Ward for Gable; I .ight .
.
_

P

to a tight defense.

1{'IW"', I

Swarthmore

the ball continually in Bryn

·

S

ls
cai> for A . Richards.

Second
Team Mate es
•
On Monday Ihe SrY
'1\ Ali"'r ReOn Saturday the BrYII Mawr second l'erves defeatC'd the Merion C ricket
Thi, victory
team played a very nice game ' to (Ie· Cluu Seconds, 2 to l .
feat the SaThrday Morning Club, 2 to O. was due lIot so much to teamwork a�

f
Ujl by
more ""������==��=��",;���=====�=�p

territory, and only excellent play on I n this game the t.c.am p layed a Mudy

the pan of the. backs prevented
scoring by Swarthmore.

thc stubborn de en se !lUt

to

,corll; and al though the actual shoot
ing wa� done by Moore and Reming
Iht'

oth�r forward, passed well

in the field ancLrushecLweU ill
Bryn

circle.

Ma ....T

de,er;eFffreat

praise for iii victory. for it defeated

a strong team by combining a stub
Oorn dden"e wilh a fighting attack.

UI�'!lP!"

Drl'll :\11\wr, 5

Swarthmore, 3
\\.......... Tom linson

Thayer ...............R.

Stubbs

Cran� .................. R. I .................

•

Reniinglol1

........c.

Ax>re ............... . .. L.
Sanborn

Colli..., ................c.
L1l1onl

F............. \Vollman
1 ................. Stirlin g

........... . L. \\"...............

Kent .......... "........ R.
....... ..... .... L.

�rcCul1ey

............ R.

Bishop ................ L.

lack

co�rdination

play

rather ' mudd led.

tie.

which

Collin s

herself more thall a

Bryn Mawr

Walton

H ............... Pearson '
H ................. H arvey
Ii ............... Cresson
F............... Volkmar
F ........... Longshore

AII.Fhiladclphia Game
011 Saturday morning Bryn

1934 ............................
1935 . ...........................
In

H:crdenhcrg ........ R. I ...................

Shaw ....................c. F. ........ C.

I Wh

Futh .......... .......... L,

I
\......... .. .... 'i
Stevenson .......... L. W................ ... W hite
itney ............ R. 1- 1............... GOlllcry
Coll in l ................c. 1-1............... Maxwell
Daniell ................ L. H ............... Butcher
ROlh�rmd .......... R. o.......... ......... Barr
Bo....ditch
.
.......... L. B....... I'. Flannery
u

Gill

................., ......G.................

Goals: Hryn

Fa�th, I .

I

Ihe

Scnior

freshmen.

wrapper."

t�am .gamt"s

hockC'), ((:tmes la<:t week
team

ltalll

its

defeated

"In:"

\'

has tlC; er appeared in the

the

Haverford Pharmacy

LUNCH EON, TEA. DINNER

O,m. Sr.nday,
Chauer-On Tea House:
9t8 Old L.nCUler Road

1 18�

Dtpoeiu

CAPITAL. ,>00.000.00
• Gene.ra1 &..nlr.iq &.
.....
Allow. Int.,. on

Dou

HENRY w. PRESS, P. D.
PrClcfiptionl, DruB" Oif"

Phone: Ardmore III
PRQIrlPT DELIVERY SERVICIC

H.verford, P..

.._.. .. .. ..----.. _ ..
•

.

. .

r+

*1. MI•• C••lre'.
St.tement Paid

"otT

You IIIOY � Inter...
d It!
.
IIIKlwfne thol nol_ cen'
_. pold to MI.. Clol...

to I'IMIh riM obow .tot.

ho,. ttl. pvbUcity h_
wlthglve" will be •• bene.
ftclol to herond 10 So","1

.
....
." Ina Claire

Goldwy" ."d Unlt.d
Arllth, h., p,OdIlC.'I,
•• h., ."do,•• Ift.nl ••
LUCKIE$ I. toyovol'ld to"...

wasn't �ntent with being

an acknowledged ruler of the American
stage-now she's copturing Hollywood.

too l H.r. she is In one of thOle stunning

10

Chanel creations ihe wears in Samuel

Gpldwyn',):.rodudion, "Th. Gr••ks
Had A Word For It," a United
Artt...' picture. Don't milS thot pidure.

-'

,

DREssALLES

• * • • • •

al d�

tl'

Made Of the fI.-ttobaccos -The
Cream of . many Crop.- LUCKY STRIKE

"TOASTING"Proc
that
IIrrn I..
nt In
STRIKE.
Ar1L:raft
I ::a�l;w;;.ay;:k�ln;d�to�y�o;;ur;th�r�oat�· ����__ n�MOCISILLT UORPHANI
P
I
OO.
R
_
;
a
�
�
�IS
�
K
;
IfI
r
:
L
:
U
C
�
rt
��
���
��
���
��
��
�

,,,0"•• I).,...,... .n.
we.,.
Mo.,IJ' ......t-.

E.-••I...
arl.' ••l
..'olf.I". I ... �rt•• cte. A
ll alaelf.
CATEHI!\"(l TO THE OO-ED

173

DOVE

W.

offer.

the thoat

... which In

dudel the we of modem Ultra VloIetRayI

MODES

Iluden ll.

-the proc...

"th St.. New York City
•

protection of the

e"elullve

��claJ,...4 " c.o u nf. Of I,.

COTle«e

These

bltlnll lrrltants naturally p,.._t
.

'

tobacco leaf.

•

expelled

''They're�!2lhey�

aN not p....

every

expell'Certaln harsh,

your LUCKY

"..

!?! !!!l" No won.....

..
•

__

h.�� �Y

hem, with dotlWc tac.
"H....loc..." wh� fold
In .ut01UtiuOy to •

any

,

-- -

__

t·S

I!!! 1Iwoert .......- ....... .... -••&I " !I!!I!!!
•., .......Proof
...
C.....
. ... ...,.
...t
•• t._" " .".r .".r 're."

.,

lq _ath.

- -- .

all

••
mohrol LUCKY STRIKE

sum. Thol.r Blck.)
The RendnvolI, of the OOU... atrIa
""&1, &.nctwleh.. o.UeloWi Bund....
aU",I", SOd. "'"Iee
.
Uualc-Oanclna tor ,trIa Onl,

to

no

eleoN,te. fw " 1"n. W.

Bryn Mawr Confectionery

r..r

Y.

far

THE
BRYN MAWR TRUST CO.

,. .. . .. ....-.. ----

Mawr

10

IIl1llCrioril

(ditorial columns of that paper.

2 to I. and the Sopholl� ��

Telephone: Bryn

an d

_1.MI .. Clol,. � bee..

J,!I" '0'" f'''Qc1I ., the

�

.

In male.
in. this startling announc�t the word
"'''OW'' "sex" a ....ared
fi,'e timn.-N. S. F. ....
" ......

Mawr: Harricnbcrg. I ;

first

the word

handle on ya\lr new Cello

chances and clearing
Only once did the' Bryn

_19.75
122.'0. '29.>0
and to �'9.00

.tccond

0

A rectnt editorial in the Co/"",bia
S/,trlQIOr calls attention to the fact that

I tti.

And that'.
phone

Mawr

0 by the Al i-Phil a

Some

,

0

havinJ(' won one and 10lt one.

Class Game.

III th� clas

second

J unior

the beautiful gallle p layed by the back,
prevented a much larger score. Jack·
son was outstanding at goal. accepting

I

only

cl au has aUt"t1t"l1

"

game, and losing only to a markedly
superior team. Bryn Mawr was kept
contin ual ly 011 the ddensiye, and only

"

S

the

0
0

0

0

�l erion C. C.
pla�·t'd the eni(lr� ddeated Ihe Fresh
................ R. \V ............. Manha ll men Monday. I to O. ThC're exist! 11(1
Zd. 2

They're kind 10 .my throol�you
don'thear them in the microphone.
a v.ry neat

guished itself hy playing an excellent

(NUL

Tied

0

•

"Of co u rse I f"1oke
luckie, -1 thoughl everybody did.

delphia team. but the Varsity distin·

beautifully.

• l·to·Z

•

Mawr: Remington, 3;
Swarthmore: Stirli n g. 3.

in n umerabl e

10

Lo"

193J ..................,......... 0

pa-tsing sensation by scoring aJ;ta in.
Line.uj):

\\'011

1 931 ...........,,,.......,,..... 2

u:ccllcnt game. and Har·

played an

h oul

'Standing Q£ Team"

•

.......... -"IIOf cou rse '
I $moke Luck.,j
.--·the�'re kind: to

Goal5-Bryu

W3'i def�at�d 8 to

to

,,,.tty .....eakened the offellse and

haltl�d

and JuniQr:I

..

Jackson .................. G................... A-l ichael
Moore. 2.

seemed

lI:alll

�

Page 3

The offense

too'k ad\'IUltaKC of its opportunities to
ton,

I_

The

player.

indi\'idual

Her debut was made with a hard. well· d�nberg proved

_
_

The leall! displayed a stron i
tack. but the victory wa, largely

'3.

h

both the

All· Ma\\r, ,cored the !l�col1d goal ill the the

����;�:wW:��+_
A "_'�" ·:::l. �;-:;:=: :-;�:7:r:c:-

while Varsity limited Swarthmore

_

offellsi"e and the defenl'

berg. playing right inner

played a perfectly co-ordinated game

in 10_ Years r. WOIl by

N EWS

well co·ordinated game. on

· 5-3 to scorl! was not�due to ans' wukn ess

Over

B. M'. Fint Victory

Mawr off�llse su(:c�ed in penetrating

COLLEGE

-

,_

"To

•

' •___......
'Tt1NaIHONJ..UCIC1'�fO
.
.-w......�
.
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... 1V__ �.. ..... ..... ., ...., ..... . _ .,

1m

,_.��'-'I

.,

11._H.a.C.
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. �!:�-:,�.,:::� ..
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- .....
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..... yeur ....... T_r ...
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.. ...
.....- ....u "." ..U
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Bobboie Twins Get to
Football and Cider
Jot

Just IS

was going to climb

of the leufl Red arriv� wilh a
,

and white batlirobt.

line blue
thing

New

Dramatic Company in
Our Midst Male.,. Debut

•

out

" ,,>,·

10

1

awfully cute ill his bathrOM: and d�·
cided to wear it to the game,

We

thought it "".. IOrt of funny, but then

. J im

wc'd never b�en to a football ga111�
After half an hour of "fixing

before.

something up at Bill·.

.

and Harry
We rode

were reldy and we started.

.trt�t

out to the game on a

car, and

fUll standing on the rUII-

had lots of

Jim and Harry couldn't

ning·board.

seem to stay on vuy we!I1--once Jim
fell off and rolled into the gutler and
a lot of little boy. jumped all over

imagine

. .. . Grctchen

�

more in!ltructed that there should not

tem is being or will soon be evolved.

another war in the nur future.

-

a sys

and the chances

be the alightest chance of there being

I

I'

h

what

declaration

of

fhe

Ja�1

war and

condition that we are in now.

that, conclusion was that we are so much
good-anyway, we

look

place

afte!r

'\","'1N11"NI"",IJIIN"IJJIIII�III"""I"""111""11
�

1
I

Before

"Berkeley Square"

DUK E

SCh00I

f

0

tor

Have Dinner at

Medicine.

DURHAM,

N. C.

t

ApIllIcalilml
Ildml,s.lon o thtl
nrlll and third year medical
enter!n.. O(!tober I, 1 911,
f' lIu,"u
"
IIhou !d be lent al 800n u P08IItbie and will be conlll('lered In
The en.
the order or receip.l.
trance Ijualinca!lQnll are tnletU_
chtlrarter, IWO year!!! 0t
w r k and Ihe rfl<lulre.
medical
A
a-rade
..
..
•• •nd a .p)I_
may b e Obtained from

,

n
a
l
c
l
mE
COlmal
o
CHATTER BOX
�ond oor
�.!"'!' foro
iil';;�!�;�::C.'.'o
I
,
,
"
b
'
"
8
h'
"
O
U
.
y
'
K
y
t
J�Sl�,o:,Pl':IY:-�IJoe.;;g;h�"�Roei1
';;";';ey=�B:�''�b�a;'';M;�"';";I"�=�Ta.ff"I;,��.�"fet';. ;d�t, it.C�onr���;��;�������:.������
g��������!�;;;;;;;;;;;;'�:J

'

�g�
Prale\'ard arl� the �liui�lC '
tOO, 110 we wouldn't h\lrt anyone', ff'el-

.':':7

•

Ai,a
ria

<"

\\le also I(ot fealhcl"&, Ilr.oJ{rann,

0, C, WooOWORTH,

Telephone, Bryn Ma\., 109
Bryn Mawr Marinel l SaJon

r,

841 '" LANCASTER AVENUE
)
FI
"
I Co
BRYN MAWR. PA.

Eve..
Olle n Tue,day an4 Frlda
Q lhar E venin g. by Appo n t man t

e1$.:O�� t�:�

Coxe

ON THE P[KE

I II

..

_.

I)(lPCOI'"II, co a cola,

It was sort or a load so
we asked the boys if th�y would carr),
th� things and the), !laid "They'd )o\'e
Bo),s sort of love doing man
to."
and con�s,

�;:�: I

loey

Haviland

The own colieRe Keneration just before! the

play itself took place �in a slJoakc-aisy ( all
Irishmen :pake li5Y) and if you can't

''
qu.", ,h. Ilatrona.e of the coll�""
..'ondel'"ful.
Jim a.nd Harry �aid we could ha\'e The. calit was (in order of appnrance);
' ,t I)uy "
foIl R oo ,'
I" y,h,'". w. wanted but we dldn
,..y
Eva �vit1
much.
) for
bannet'
a
ch
We. n
got

•

Scarract Mahony ..

.

Ab�y

was a }>t1lny. bUI I don'1 really see you're not much
how Ihey could. He ,",'all IIOrt of Aat . won't tell ,·ou. The COIllI)any·. plan ·is
when the)' got through though.
\\lc to !lresent a similar entertainment
finall), got to the game ant
I It was 100 every Frida)' night, aliiI 'It poI'Ite)
I , reo

ings.

... .

Patricide Mahony ......

Widow (Bathtub) Gin

There is a sun dial l1lell1orill ·1)llqu�
Ann Burnett was movinr .pirit.
I II 191 3 various things had been by the Merion Title and Trust COIll
(S�(i4I1J' Ctmlriblll,.d by
author, �ir«tor and g�ral factotum. done for Ihe luppostd prevention of Ilany
with an in!lcl"iptiol1 to Ihe effect
D. l-/(n·j{Qlld ;V,.I.IO")
The coml_n)' wis� lq thank the
war such as 'The Hague conferences thai to have peace you Il1Ui!l ha\'e Ilre
Last Friday. with itl producttoll of ena for their hurty co-o�ration and a.,ld
the student met-tingA herc' in par�dn�ss for war, but the armed hal\d
Th, L'�o
'
" th, U.od,",'O,ld, a ....
-w for IaughIng
v ... -/
.,....
111
• tn
c
L
• rig
• ht pIac�s.
.�
. wh'IC l)rO(; aml�d t h� S owan of the sun dial is broken and this seellls
'.
AlII�rh
organization sprang into I�ing in our
"E'Vlngtlization of the world In this almo.. all�a:orical to the times. Don't
midst : The Vilapholle R�producing eo,,,·
gen�ratioll." Eight months before th� look as though the shadow of war were
Drs. Fenwick and Welt.
pally. The company il a' philanthropic
crisis came th�re wer� lIIany plausible really removed now but this g�neration
Speak on War and Peace prev�n1ative Ill�asur�s b�ing taken. can devote itself 10 era
on�. its I)rofill Ihis wtek, $1 4.00, being
ing the shadow
.
donated to th� Unemployment Relief
of war frol1l Ihe face of till1�.
HQ.w was the war lIlet that was
tJ••U.aed ,,- ..... 0..
Fund. The play was based on fh� perpetrat�d upon such a background?
Players. with a
fOl'"mance of Ihe
The te"'l>talian to begin a SllCcch 35 was �l1tirely thr accumulative effect
f�w improvenl«:lIu Ihat were lhought of an ex·soldier " I remember" was over· the propaganda Ihat "ate in and
shortly... beforc the lM!rformance, but w� come Ily Dr, \Vells in his short address IltOIJle," !laid Dr. Wells,
A later
Th� last Wednesday <lnd as he !lait! he did 'Z;I.lion
trust it was easily recognizable.
in the light of reasoll !:ho" '
,
compally, out of the goodnus of its heart. not render any war sougs which "for Ihat there should have
been some
also pre!Knted a curtain-raiser, offering \'arious reasons remained unsung." Dr. t(.r syslem for the contl'Ol
of a CO""" ,.
a.. priz� to anyone who co�ld gut" w at
h
Wells did, howc\'er. Ilegin by d win
n
j;{
it was about. To thc I,c:st of our knowl- a parallcl betwcen the altitude of
edge the prize was not claimed.

Harry
him beforc he could get up.
5llid it 'us because Ihe)' t1v>ught Jim

hutton", flflll bands,

NEWS
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Joe looked

all rifttH again.

",..u

THE

,

)

,

an)'thing. I guess. \\'e wcre laken 10
our lItlts by -th� cut�'1t litt1e Roy SCOUI

-

��-

)'ou ev�r �aw-"e !\ad &ollie- troubleon

accounl of we had to climb over some

•

people wilh all Ihe Ilackagu, hUI we
got all settled after :i while. nel ),' ,

. -

.

led .... I;:re cold at first �o Jim wrapllrd
them til) in Joe·!! balhrohe-Joe did ,,'t

I

lIe�d il dllrin" Ih� Kamr, he gaid.
oll1e - PO»{III"II downlhe neck

-'fpilled

.'

the lI1an" in front of me. but he was
awfully nice aboul it-unlil 111)' coca

of

, ,

cola haiti(' s\il)j'1etl and poured in his

'

)

collar-he 1(01 iliad then. hut it

wasn't

to

ball in the lIIiddle

jll'"

;t

-fault,

my

Finally t ll-e R:a;nc

started:

the

�Iil)ped.
I)ut Ihe

of the field and. hl�w

a whisll�. e\'�T)'on� ran, it (I idn't st'em
matter where they went, and th�)'
('-V�

One boy

wer� awfully rough.

II

over the ball and kicked il

stumblrd

way up in the air.

•

really

Another boy caught

I

"

,

it and Itarted to run away with it bUl
lot

o f bOYI ran and caught him-th�)'

all �lId�d UI) in a pile-it was too funny

I.

Th�1\ t\·�ryon� just lined
up and jUl1lprd on each othel'" while

for words,

h

a.l

one little boy ran off with th�

I a k� Joe "hat Ih� idea of the "a"'�
"To .iQ.

Harry said

was and

bender"-whatever

is-but

thai

I,)D. a

Joe

said it wu to get the ball ov�r a wh1t�
line at the end,

aid she thought

8et�)·

who had the ball could K�t

the 1>0)"

that

to the line (Juick�r if they didn't run

toward the other ltam, but ran th�

othel'" way.
work-but

Joe

laid

1 don't ste why

wouldn't

not.

•

They

threw Ihe ball around in the air

1I

lot,

•

- but no one ever caught it 'cause the
boys just kept knocking
Honelltly.

down.

it

was

•

each other

-

the silliest

I asked Joe why they didn't

thing I

keep aut of each olher's way, so every
on�' would have a chance.
something

cd'lfl'","

phone
said

why,

but

but

about

l

Harry said
thc

"eov�ring

didn't

wh�t

.re

had to do With foolball.

re

tel�

Joe

....

-

I was just dumb but I don't k�
I think football'. what's dumb.

the.n

I'm

only a

Finally

girl.

someone carried the ball over the Iilie

Every Chesterfield is like every other one.
No matter how mOflY you smoke, the fast
Chesterfield of the day is just as smooth �nd
sweet-a; cool and comfortable-as the fin;t.
They're milder, too J Chesterfield uses
only mild, ripe, sweet tobaccos-the smooth
est and ripest that grow,
Notice, too, how white and fine the paper
t
o
m
a
n
n
c
t
t
e
r
u
e
t
h
i
t
s
a
e
��b�u�y�.,
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�
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better-,IO make them milder, And millions
of Chesterfield smokers say it in their own
way-" Tky Satisfy I "

alld everyone stood UI) and ch«r�d and
thr�w

man

thing

things.

A

big

bollie hit the

I sat behind and he Aid .ollle
alSOut

"college

idiots,"

didn't understand that either,

know

but ' l

I didn't

collegl"-at

idiots could 110 to

least not to bo)'s' (olleges,

:We fina1l)· "B0I hOI11<'. but Joe and

Red got 100t l ooking for th�ir roommate

··to get a drink of wat�."

Jim and

Harry took us back fa Ih� hotel and

we got dreued in anr best JWach party

frock. and then we wfnt to the dance.

Before we went we asked 'the boys if

we could have some OIore ddel'", but
,

emptiu. a,nd they looked sort of funn)'
and did "Surc."

about the

Betsy and

I can't rem�l11bC!r much

cbnce or about Sunday-we

"nut ha\'e bun too ,1«py.

We

had

trrriblc heacbchH when 'Ioe IrOI home
Woauy.

but

thole citbc:r.

we:

didn't

undtrstand

W..,. did tbe Iwin. have hudachu?
Auwei' tid. .. for
po" it .. lIP.

GOOD .
.''''. I.-n . MY.I Taa.cat Co.

_

.

they've got to

,

taste

,

Wat nluch

sbowed thelll the jUlr,

"They keep tasting better
and better to me.f"

be

good!

•

•

Wome:n in the Economic Crisis
The

.-\merical!

\Volljan'.

Associa.

Present

Oilemma

THE
Discussed

by Industrial Group
.•

tion has cOlllplct�d an UnClIIlJloymcnt

C O L L E G 'E

N E W e;

hut after SUII\'C-r a discJ.lssion of I>oint

•

lid 10 reach all over the country.
has increased
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Un·

forming public opinion, and v�ting in

three �r

telligcntly 'Ailh knowledge of the facts.

made by Andrew Riemil!u at the lut

elllilloyment

meeting on the �auses of our prcjent

cent. i n New York in OUober. \Ve
'
ueed to put labor 011 a new basis of

Though the d;scu� ion was theoreti

There mus.t be a ctntral body to or· dilemma "a� led by \firginia BUller� IIhorter hours and'more shifti. douhling cal it i hoped that froUl the diKu3sion
I)resentallon bf-fhe find;lIg� to a KrOUI' ganiu and regulate industry if, the worth. :\ \'icious circle cxis.u tQliay the \\ages for the employer. To reor· of th� worktr§' own txpe{iencelJ we
of fOCi:.! worken. econOlllisU and cdu present economic dilemma i. to be of 110 1II0ne)' It) buy. cbns'etluently, ganize )abor thus, and to make the IlIlU get a cuncrete idea of what has
'
ntoril brouKhl out Ihe fact that this avoided in the future,
This conclu· low markeu, Ul1emllloYlllenl, and no higher incol1l�s more levtl with the hal)llentd in \\aRCS and conditions. At
study of what has hapPclled to the sion waS reached at a disclIu;on mect· mOlley again. :\ remedy was infurlll� lo\\er ones. we need a central go\'ern· the next nll:etiflg'
in Germantown, �fiS5
trained wOIllt'n in Ihe economic crisis ing held by the Student Jl1d Ulltrial ally discuued. I t ..... as suggctted that ment. I..Follelle suggests a Katio!)al Fairchild. \\ hu has been ten months
is the fir�t of illl kill�. There is to be Groull 011 \\·ednesda)'. Novcmber I I . there should he a redistribution of Economic CQJ1I1cii. COIllI)()sed IJartl)' of
ttldyinK conditiOlIlJ il
) Russia, will
a conference on thi subject on No Such a cOlllmittee: of experlll \\ Quid ..... ealth and a rt.'orgauiuliou of labor. wmkl:rs. to advise on industrial 1U;a1l� slleak on Rlls�ia, and tlse iIInstr3tive
vember 27 alld 28 at the Americau plan industry llcientifically, would act Ihckct mone)'. Ilaying hunuss:" to Jtl;I� aKelllem.
Each of us can hdp h), slides,
\VO!1lc:'II'S .'\�sociation Club HOU3C 011 for higher W31o(,8, short.tr hours and lionaircs. should he divided inlo wages:
survey among it! members and a first

Fifty-seventh Sneet in �ew York with

social insurance.

prominent speakers

whose �CCI) and

abiding inter�st in

Ihe

011 tcluraliuK IlCU111e to the new plan

problems

of

Stress would he laid

and 011 political actiol1.

cOll1panies

J' holl id pay wages hefore

BRYN MAWR CO·OPERATIVI3
SOCIE1Y

d ividc lI(h: a sccuril,t wage should be

01

15.000,000 UIIC1II11111),ell, only
conference is being opened to college workers frolll the Germantown and ahout !OO,OOO an� dra\dllJ( UlielHl)I(ly�
students and special rotcs in rooms and Kensington y, W. C. A.'s, and bryn IIICIlI relids and it .....il1 take ouc tttou�
women is \\'('11 known.

This yur the

meal.s being g;\'cn t o them.

The

mecting

M a...... r students.

included

industrial

Therc was no Slltaker.

for

For BOOKS

'1'.\ VI.Oll 11,\ 1.1.
Atl i':�TS .'on.

put on a uat;ollali7.cd and ICKal buis.
the

GO TO

SESSLER'S

l'(JflTAUIAI': T\·I'EWUIT.;R�
Ihl\'tl )'ou 'Ieeu the new nult<ell'III'
}IHrtMllle with 1111 thO! OII�rll.thlM"
t!uIUfe'l ot the JarKer 11lR.('hlne1
Llbeflll nd\'11I1Ce on 11.11)' type·
writer yuu mil)' hR.\'", 1'1 trAde.

sand years at Ihe present rRle for re·

1110 WALNUT STREET
PI'HLADELPHlA
,
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•

•
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are
•

In

nature�s

OWD

EVERYONE knows now that Camels' are the fre,h
clgaret.te.

th� natural

H inquiry went deeper, it would reveal that Camels

are
•

moisture cigarette.

mild �ay !

ing. They need no parching or toasting to make 1hem
smooth, palatahle, cool.
to Camel smokers-ii preserves the

That's "imporlaltt, because in bandling fine to

baccos, when you process out natural moisture, you
sacrifice freshness and t1avor too.

t1avor,

rette to start with.

fre.h in

�elms in

nature's own mild way, and if

you w"'�t to see what that

if you can !

unalloyed smoke.

Camels are blended of fine Turkish and mild Domestic

enjoyment, switch to them for just one day - then

tobaccos that are never subjected to violent p�ocess-

leave thllm,

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
lI7i...w...s.lem, lV. C.
_

CAMEL QVAaTEa DOU., Morton

Downe1, Ton1 Wonl, .ad C.mel
OrehCtl'n, dlreetlon l.eqae. ftelulI'd,
eYc'1' al..l ueeptSDJtCIa,.,CoI......

.,.

Bro.cIc.aat.I.q S,...

•

nlNCII: ALBDlT QUARTO DOua. Alice
10,., MOld HUDCIa....ad Prinee ALbert
Ordaestn dlreetJoD Paw V.n Loan,
.
en,..,. al..t neept SaaUTt N. B. C. .
Red Netwen.

See 1&", ,."per 'or lime
•

Do.', ,.
.... .. .....,.",.., .,.,,,.. ".. ,."., ,...... of
C...... -/Nr ,.., ..... ... n.. c...I B...u.r rd " ,.......

- _ ... _ - ... ... _ ,. .-- ...
-... _ /a fA. .,. ___ ., -Jdol -. fA. �
•
W
r r... ........ "..,. c-w .... ...,. .... ,..,., ..... ...
B•
.... _ .. t- _....

�

,

� fragrance that -are in this fi"lle ciga.

iiatural moisiur
Camels are

Camel smok,era needn't yrorry about that, because

{re,hness,

That's why the Camel Humidor Pack is such a boon

.... .. '. ..,..... T..... c:....-.

/

/

:
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ate newspaper, meanl anything,

Book ReView

COLLEGE

N EW S

Tlte -Rllgt,. as a nicc. �-made ambassa

ability to "n«k/' a dose. relcmblance dor in a country rife wilh re\·olution.
"Two Peol'lt," "1 A, A. MilN. 10 Greta Garbo, Marlene Dietri& and Amusing if Mr. Rogers' original humor
E. P. o.u... """ COM,.,.y. 1""•• joan Crawford, and also a soft voice happens to appeal 10 CIne.
•
rw Yor', 19n.
are absolute requirements. accordina'
N
Karlton : Paul Lukas in.8rlm:l'd Bach·
A .'I.. Milne has written , fairy liMy, to the ....n.wet" reuived.
rlOJ'".
Hr- withstmd5 all the wordl
a mystery .tory. •nd • plax. but "Two
The questionnaire shows -that more W011lm. but an unsophisticated YOWlg girl
Peoplc" is hi. fint attempt at the fre.hmen Imoke than thOle who don't, is too much for him. We are fond of
•

•trict

novd form.

....ith a curtOlit"

So onc optns it

.nd

while

those Luka5 and Charlie Ruggles is
COlli fun.

the non-drinke.r. excetld

predi.posidon who do drink by 165 votes, U
to like it if only for tht sake of Chris pared with a slight margin the other
topher R��
.!.2 and Winnic4tht·Pooh. way lut ycar. About lixty per cent.·
•

buut)', \
Vcst.w
ft,. Suddenly "Bind
weed" catchVtht eye of London',
leading literllY critic. Raglan : he reo
views it as !tie Book of the ",retk; and

it leaps, with it. author. into fame. At

the nme llIoment winter ,arrives and
the Wellards Itlo\le to London. Sylvia

is busy wilh housekeeping and the so�
_
- "ia1 �nd where she is a very desir
able
i bUlY with
"
,, perlan; and ReRinald s
literary people who want articles and
speechel. with the dramatilation of hil
book by Filby Nixon, and with the
rehearsals of the play itself,

Syl\lia

l1I(:el$ and !rOC5 out with the pronli:
nenl, likable, hut disreputable Lord

Ormsby: alld Reginald meets an old
the actren Cora Bell, and
watche her rehurse for' the J'i.a), of
his own boo , The� iHlM .hl�1 illlthe
....llCrceptible drawinll.. �art of
love.

•

\Vellards. bUI in tach CHe the ad\'en-

19�

party

at

jack

HpTt

in

Filly

Harry Wagstaff Gribblt. who staged

FothaNls 0" ,. : Monday and Tuesday, C,I1QI'O. will direc:t Dt'allr- CollI 101' Mor

George Arlin iiI AIi'.l'a,",�1' Jlumiltt"..

(liN, -:hich will be presented

NtwJ of the Nn York Thutrel

Schubert Lawrence early in

by Lawrence

january.

Cynara, incidentally, which

opened last

The Group ,Theater, currently sponsor- wetk wilh Philip Merivlle, Phoebe. Fo.·

Keith's :

Georgc

White's

last year'.

at the Marlin Be<:k Theatre. has ac- favorably rec:eived by New York critics
quirc:d OOllQgoo Toltko, a new play by and it. JUCcc... seems allured.

50110

8:15

condUcting.

I

.

•.
" -

•

I

and D-ANCE-

Am",

I

:tH2 w"C Garrel ....t ""u�k W_1 .t ••u, 81. Ter.I••1

Hat. Draped to the Head

\

C.rd Pllrtle. MlOr De Gh-e._ wltlll Xo to}x'r. C".rjC"e f"r

FRENCH GROlTO
1309 Walnut Strut

Try Our Oellclou• .
Luncbeon. with Prleell
All You 1.lkll Them

FRENCH

ItOUIiO

TAV..ER.N

Walnut at Sil't"..h

"Gage" Hata-Ltlrg.H H.·>
,��=-:;A��U:'�
' �''A�:' �::O.:�;.:r"����l!::::::::::::::�::�::::::�:::,���::::
��-::::::::�==':�::::=-��
.- S'-..
...

0 -

l"lorenz Ziegfcld.
(Just another
Follies to, tNs del'lartmcllt. )
Broad : Arthur Hopkin5 will Ilrese11l
Hope \Villiams in a nev.' corned)' The
{The daught�r-in·law
PUSSI'''9 Pl'tJl'rc/.

Sud!.lcnl)'. Witb

Seven

Saturday,

by

superficial. hut i� seldol1l real wil. One
hu a catalogue of the Rowcrs ill the
50me
\Vestawa)',. · and
((arden at
snatches of rather cYllical COll\lcrsation,
but ab.olutely no picture of a person
a human tJ�ush.l.

Ii,., :

In Philadelphia

o
.. 0. 13. G M'mor
". H':�:
"
�
There is hardly a plot, unles ;t is S1"'1'h ily 1
oncerto
or
C
f
Harp,
and
I:.lute
On:hesth� conquering of Ihe force. in Lon..
Morart
(ra .. .. . ...... ........
dOli, which threaten cd to br�ak up th�
o
Symphony
Minor
.
..
C
n�thoven
5,
.
N
like
nowed
Wellards' life which had
Comina:-November 23 '
;
an jucrcdibl)· . illl00th Itrcam. At first
.t::rlanger : Th� Twenty-third edition
olle is bored. for thtre is an effort to·
•
wardJ dry wit which is dry and the world'5 most beautiful

the tcnnis

The play i. to go into re

/IOrl' : Friday, Thomas Meighan in Sky hearsal immediate!)'.

Broadway 5ucce.,,-Flyillg HiUh with
lulu Romains. It is now being tran.Molnar's new comedy, Tht Good Fairy.
Bert Lahr and. Olarlottt Gree-nwood.
lated and will be produced later in the bcing brought here by Cilbert Miller with
Boyd : Thl' Sift 0/ MaddOlI Cloudd
stason.
Helen Hayp in the leading role, will
with Lewis Stone. Nci� Hamilton and
have. ill the supportin, caost Paul Mc
be-:which
rhulical,
The
Schubert
new
Helen Haye5. Tht' lady gi\'�5 up hcr
Gnth, Ruth Hammond. Douglas Wood.
station in life that she rna)' raise her gan iu career as Arms oltd Iht Maid,
Douda)'.
jack Lynds and
B1
Morcl,,'''(J
will
and
become
has
now
5011 to be a great mall.
November
Ii.
MOldy
Christians,
Fred
Stone's
new
show,
S",ili"9 Forts.
open
Stanley : Fiw Slor Fill(J1 in which sev
the
German
actress.
has
the
lead.
went
into
rehursal
115t
week.
In addiForrest : Third Litfl� Sht1W tyith Bea· eral Ii,·", arc ruined to furnish a' cheap
Stone
Mr.
company
to
the
tion
himself
his
and
Fritz
Leibe.r
Shak�pearean
trice Lillit', who il quite mad And ex· paper with good COllY. Good drama
repe.rtory company
came
-1S the will include: hi, daughter, Belty Star
trm1t'ly Humy. and Ern(:st Truex, who is Edv.'ard .Robinson.
Arcadia
:
Lionel
Barrymore
in
'"ill, Royale Theatre on Monday, . NovmJm buck, and, if prt'sent negotiations are
slightly 1II0re. n);ad, but less funny. Swell
Hallds, A murder mystery which has 16. WiUiam Fave.rsham and Helen Men- completed.. SkeelS Gallaghe.r, the film
revue.
ken head the producer·actor's supporting comedian.
everything anyone could want. Strongly
.
Garrick : TJu Pil'ot�1 of P�":anCt'.
rttOmmelidcd.·
cast. Among the plays to be. produced
Bril'l Momt"t, a new ptay by S. N,
MOf'e very good Gil!)ert and Sullivall.
are 'flu Mtrcltallt 01 VeHict, Julius Bchrman, will be:: presented b)' Guthrie:
Local
Movie.
. Locust : Slr"/linU Sis/II'S with Blanche
Seville : Wednes<iay, S/ru/ SUfiI' with CorsOI' and HOM/f'I, Thus there will � McClintic.
Francine Larrimore will'
Ring-cOnt:crIIr- thret burletque qUt'CrtFSylVia Sidney and
11 1�m Coffi�r, two productions of Hamid gomg on have the lead.
t\\'O of whon. become society highlights J
r. : ThuncJay and Friday, CI,i/drrll oj simultaneously, and the theatre-goer will
Dennis King will undoubtedly have one
a, on
only to have tl', th,·,d lady ap,...
Drl'OIllS by 0scar Hamnlerstein and Sig. have an opportunity to contrast Leiber's of thc Icading roles in the forthcoming
horizon and spoil it all. Very amusing. lIlund Romberg: Saturday,
Ridl'rs oj //11 cOlwentional inte,)retation of "ule rolt' production of SlIIilil/' Tim!. The com·
Chestnut : Cloltdy willI Show,rs.
Pllrl'ftl Sayr with Grorgc O'Brien and with the Ilew _lid modern Hamlet 01 pany alr�ady include! Norma Terris.
ful Ilrofe.uors and college girls go to
Noah Utt1'y : Monday and Tuesday, Raym<md Masscy alld Bel Geddes,
Basil Rathbone alld 01arh:5 Winninger
up a "rollicking" comedy. Let ill ,.,"",. , Palllll' Da),s
with Eddie Cantor.
Pauline Frederick has ht'cn engaged and it is the producer's intt'ntion to make
bien its littlc soul.
. ,
Wayne : Wedn�day and Thursday, by Arthur Lubin fot , a 1nding r le. in it as nearly an all-star cast as possible.
M laic-Acaderny of MUllc
A" A'lIl'l'iroll l'rogt'd)' with Sylvia Sid
�
at_
Thursday, No\'e�r
ney and Philips Holmes : Friday anti Sat
...P_ M . ; Ihc. Philaddphia Crand Ollera urdt,y, S/HHtiHfj BilHlfI with OArk- �
DINE
CoI11IIa TlY will prt-knt Wo==uk, LWlIOld and Madge Evans.
E"ticiflr -SttrYOtI,.pi",;
to ows wilf conduct.
At one or th�1C dc.lightful bright spou
Friday. Novembe.r 20, at 2 :30 �, M . ;
Th� HAT CORNER
0in.D.« and Supper-Dana: Mu.K-No Cover Ch:arr;e
Saturday. November 2 1 , at 8 : 20 P. M.,

ture proves hollow and rotten at the
core. SprillR comes: the \Vellard� g o
- back into their Leupold Stokowski
bade- to We"taway;'
. fit
life, and find ther� was nothing r�al granl :
O\'�rtur� to Alus/I'
about the wint!!r, in London.

(lr

Wh,n th� B01I(lh Bl'nlh. by Jerome

Stanton: BIOIldt Cro:;)'. concerning a ing
Paul Green's Tht HOlUe ul Co"rc�lIy lcr and Adrienne Allen, hal been very

bell-hop afflicted wilh blondomania. .

th.rd. gentleman of leis·
Rtgin!.!.d--W'"
of the dass arc undecidcd as to their
ute, i. inspired Ollt day' in his garden
future OCcullatiol15.
at Wettaw.)'., to write a book. Tht
A big majority of the 545 nlen who
inspiration. "Bindweed," i. writttn
turned in answers declared the Phi
and published.
It languishet alllong
Bcta Kappa key more dc.irable than a
tht legions of unknown boob. but
varsity "P," athletic insignia.-Phila
this dou not trouble tht .uthor vcry
delphia Inquirer.
materially because he h•• monty, his
..
'beautiful wift. Sylvia. and tht country
place which was just • •ttting for her
_

110 (,lid of

Ardmore : Wedne� and Thursday,

William Powell in the Rood to Si"go· Sackhcim.

ol a...i.£b 1at.lelphia judge w"o"dl-im.gi,,�

Streams.

that C E\,t'll the families of our judkiar)'
falling into ways of sin.)

. Milne gets intere�tt'd ilf'hi5 characten
and one. finds th'e. and ddightful pro·
pIe. From then on the book is worthy

Gau.i.C»:.o/
..P l"
i U"I'. be.ing more Gilbert

and Sullivan.

of Milne, having the sort of people

Schubert : RIIII/lSOOl' j" Hf�l'k-llre.
miere of what the Ledgt'r calls "blue
notes and black rhythm:'
Has Ethel
Waters.

that in their childhood would have
been Christopher Rubin!. and once th�

conversation takrs 011 numan warmth.
it b«omes fU�1IIY where it is meant
to be funny, or sad wht'll it is mUllt

Locust:

rOlIllU

IVoodf,J'

-

pathetic

sP.fCtacle of misplaced puppy love.

to be ..ad.
Those things for which
Movies
Earle: TIJ, Rood /0 Rrll(1-which sets
one likes it beM are Reginald Wei·
lard, Ihe strllll(e paradox of litupidity out to prove the wickedness of ,Reno. 1t
and cl'lildlik� wi.dom in Sylvia, the s u Cttt...
.
hut the wickedl1tS5 is so dull,
ds.
neighbors of \\'t'stawa)'s, and the fact nobody cares,
Lilyan Tashmal1

•

i3uddy RQgen.

that the Wellard household did 1101 sea
astra)' in till: ctllu'entional manner in
the tt'lIIll1ations of London, but that
the· te.lI1ptation5 pro\'t" as uureal as

Eurol);a : SIUIII" 'tS' SallY of IIl'iflrlbel'g.
Anolh�r of the tim....honoret\ r malices

of Ihis university.

Nice drinking song5a \'ery satisfactory ii 1101 exciting film.
Fox : Will Rogers in , t",b.ISSilflor Bill

tht)' usuall)' are. ;lI1d IUlman nature as
peace. lo\·il1� a� it really il>.
"Two

PC'Ollle" is a t)'pical. and an exceed
ingly gOod )'Iilue creation, and that is
�.\Ii\'ale.nl to d�erihing- it by th� ad
j«thu. liBhl, all1u�illg, and thoroughly

MAWR, PA.

Gothfm Gold Stripe
Silk Hotiery, '1.00

C. F. G.

delightful.

ut-Ill Q_IIUly IIII�•
I. Orr_ M....r

·
r
N
·
a I :;:
idi
freshlllan'I
�
:,::
�
�
�
'
�
�
'
'
D
�
�
oo�
�
IO
�
Ih
'
�
�
M
�
�
O�
·�
'
·
�
'=
�
:I
�
girl" muSI ha\·e braiu,. beauty,
;
,
,
ality, sense of humor. da.ncHng : i '
:
I
and money, with a high-priced
•

Th,

Prin«l:on'. Ideal Girl
Princeton

.•

�:��:::

bile thrown ih, if the annual q
naire .ubmitted to th� entcring class by
the D�i1y Princeton ian, ' ulldergradu-

JOHN J.

BRYN MAWR. 4904

McDEV1TI

P R I N T I NG
1 1'" J4"CM*' Av.....
ROSEMONT
P. O. � "'" Mawr, P..
,

Shop:

Pholle no

I

I

Winfield Dona' Co.

OPTICIANS
24 E
..t Lancaster Ave.
ARDMORE

!oWn ()fiQ

1824 CHESTNUT STREBT

PhiWelphia

FL��1VE�R:.-t.. fR�'�
_��;::=::�;:-��'�.�

JEANNET'rS

IIIlYN MAWR
SHOP. IDe.
Mrs. N. S C. Gnmmu
A_
823 La- $
BRYN MAWR. PA.

�.'J'
.-_

FJicidine Pei..=
., Wnia,

MAJlCBLLING

MANta.JRJNG
-ANGER. WAVING

SALON

IWACOCK BEAUTE
SIIVIIJ.II 11fIIAnil BLDG.

_ 47'

•

,

_..
.

WBlTIIAN'S fAMOUS CANDI&S AU

,.,

..,.. Me... CoIlep Book Scon

a.".. Me... CoUeae.. I-.

� R.,...w.

- -. ...

.,. MrnT,

SOLD IY

...,... Me... CaaI...-..,.
.
..... - ...

.,... Mawr,

Pa.

.

Moon'. .....
.. ry
.,. r.e.-, ...

It
l
...... Pbo....,.
...
..... -.

H. B. Wallace
IIkya KIWI'. Pa.

•

Industry in West
Virginia Is Suffering

Coal

Ubcon,roUed Competi'iolt !;:f.ld
Reopoltlibl. for BusiIt...

NEAR

IS

lis peol)le art: amollg

SOTS told us.

today.
the I>oaTest ·III th(' (ounlry
·
,

I t ·I

=

Irish Co edy Enacted�
Here By Abbey PIayers

�

good grace "to

uncontrolled competition that is rob·

The "illage maKten$

The enKa8enu�nt of

third tinx."

Thurlow Craw. Air Corps.

to has jUlt bct�nnounctd.

UI

U. S. .".,

\Ve prtsume

that Ihey met in aviation which Vic

act('fization ROt'S, the actors were ...x«l-

5he left collcge,

lel11, hili tht"re S«II\td

we were there, for. frOIl1 fifteen 10 s�v- tunes and casual air. made Ihe ballad1 t ;5 110 wonder singer very likeable, hut was �V(!II IlI!tler
or nine in Ihe part of Shawn K
thai a lIIiner wllo earns d<rht
'"
� cogh in "TIll'

Victoria

set. the pcrfomlal)(e down u unllOfi.shcd.

awkward't.k'1S ,and

�Ir. Dolan. wilh his snatches of

�lal1'

"'M bUD around \Vtuon, ex-'JO, 10 Lieulenan t Demas

For we feel that it was: as lar as char-

10 be

a cerlain

Jtrai"l in their al.1 ing.
(,llltCial ly with regard to the ('ntrance and

ellly·five cents a ton.

dollars a ""eek for the IIUlll)Ort of his

a

(JIle o'f the fealures which caufi«(

C..,U ••IHII Ir.. ...... 0..

bing them of their immediate livelihood' that fCt!ling of comradC'Ship "'hich " uld
arm stripping tllem for the {uture. Coal ha\'e made his a('t of mercy more ('onvineing.

he killed

Chri!ty �l11td ratht:r artjficial. and wert

_

a.rOUlid Morgantown was sellinR, while

altd Social Disord.r.
STARVATION

1

In lh(' union, so the uni\lusity proh�I·
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THE

exi5ts, as for example. when Shawn �ur-

has taken up vcr)' energetically ,inc�
The wedding is to be

at COluit, Calle Cod. on October

31.

1 I. Claw was of the dass .sd '2", at
W ••, I'o,· n,.

Peggie Martin is Ih'inS in New York
W"strrfl If'orld." Then', ried out leu'jng his CQat ill the hanels of
this winter where !lhe has a job as lec
entire f�mil)' is cOl1l11aratively well off, u the la zy betrothed of ':Pegt'C1I M ike,"
Michael, and also in his hurrit'd rtturn
_
She
relary at the Dalton School,
mO
llent
at
that
h
the
At
the
l
opcr;rtor�,
h
,
,
fi
h
'
CKCII
reing that the "qucer dying" fel .
after
t
Reil
'en
an
in
er
nding
Fa
c
,The illlilreuion of the mines and t e
r
Henrietta Wickes will join
that
hOlies
IOt dep ru- for his own cowardice. he WitS indccd
IS aftrr him, Again, when the four
mining towns of West Virginia whkh are losing money. Thi" is I
Mtanwhile Wickes is taking a
her.
�iIIJ�l'(l to be watching tht sparts
Wl're
\tC
H
"
er,"
ra
.ick
a
sioll alone. ..-!this C0Il1t!1 frOIn
owe r, Ihe same holds
cha ct

( .)pI·r'-dll), rnlllrib"t(!11 /JJ'
/Jr, J/ildrrd Pajrrllild. )

$trikel one after a cursory view is Ihat

Pla)'/Jo.,' 0'

III ..

a Iuw

Mr. frolll thc window. we had no (<<ling what
actor in the play.
e
How to rehabilitatt West Virginia, Shield's Christy Mahon. in his I lrOKrCSI Ihe)' ....'er really St'Cing all uciting nce,
rconomiully sore country at l he pre5Cllt her industries and her village com·
The directillg 5l�llIed (Iuile com'cn
frolll the simple innoce1l1 I)()()r felluw to
But Ihis is 110
Thr« day. are too brief to munities i$ a problem of the fir l arder, the boastful murderer of his dad, did hOllOr tional. as did Ihe set.
dnwhacL: in a Illay whose alnlOspho!re is
gi\tC one an adequate understanding- of the And i l ill not \Veu Virginia alone. to Synge's subtle study. Thtn. too, hi
by Ihe linl'S them·
.
Tied to her distress is I"e whole bi- acting brought out clearly the alltllOr's )(l ....eU·estahlished
situation in its entirt'ty.
Yet in three
.
sch·u
luminous industry of the eountr)t. One conscious lileasure in Shal'll comrasu, For
days one can � a great many 1)C()llle and
It i5 1.'stW'Cial ly ill1\)(I1'tall" then. lhat
exceptioll w'e saw all the way hOIll(" eXaml)le. no sooner is he swaggering out
places if one puts one's mind to it. The t�e Nemacolin M ine ill Pelln ylvania,
we
�hou1c� hear the lines. and the: fact
Peg�lI.
fi
lhan he
in his new clothes to nd
group of five from Bryn Mawr who which sUPIJlies coal 10 the Youngstown Aie8 wildl)' to the widow- for prot«tiofl thaI a large \)3rl of the audience did IIOt
here is one of the sorest .pots

n�

in all

'

industry,

true

of

each

wu the I!:reatell flaw of the IlCrforn�lICe,
\\ hich olherwi!C, since it ga\'e. llfofoundly

A mint against whal he thinks to be the !lllirit of
hi� father. And here wt observed the
last week did 10.
subway and who.e village is a model com'iClioll which M r, Shields brought to
.
. .
At the outset we .hOllld Slate that the
lat mll1ll1g �he llart : he made us fttl that Christ),'s
one, gli{u one hope as to w I
i dispcnsin&, In.ight be.
Friends' Service Committee L
..\\'a.uuiJKett..
conhoolet'.
But Nemaclilio d � -' I .tt.U.Qt.as_his

visited lhe: coal field around Morgantown

Sheet and Tube Company.

whose entrance looks like a New York

relid to thc childr(,11 in this dilltrict much SUPI)IY coaI to the DIlen mark et; ·It sup-

and poetically, if nOI slIIoothly. an 11,lcr·
.
I I\I"e
nile IIIay . WOIII(
I1re•a, 1011 0f a ,'cry <
been an almost UII(ltlalifit'd IIuc(eS$,
I .. C

Miss EilCt'n Crowe as "�e:'gC'C1I �tike"

.

t

business course in Baltimore, in hOI)t.!o

of swing a job.
,
:iertrude Ban(fnft is back from Eng
i ville,
land and i, at Ilfe�elll . at Harrs

R, I.. while ilwutigating jobs.

Machinery of Cutting
Needed Though Faulty
"With

the institution of

unlimited

nOI Ix
.
cut � the difficulty for us ....ould
hut 'the shortening
the CASual ('ullill"
...
of the college week." con(luded �Irll,
�'anllillg. Smith College tried the �v
. ,.
tem and after Ihree llIonlh. they palS�d

plies it to a steel company only. Hcre did not seem �lIite SO w(l1 cut': �h( wa,
the rill ,'
'" that only .joIix nights a semes........ U
N.ws of Our Pr.d.c.
�
revolution and famine year.. This in it I·Ie food Ior thougI11 to engage an)' I 100 intenst all through for a part the
ter �'('re to be 511e:'1It off campus. "011
,
'
tragedy bf which. is implied only in the
self is indicati\'e of the need, 'The dis econoll!ist,
D�'er, �x. 28, w�" marne<! to
MI8�lt'
the whole we arc trying to protect you
last line-" I have lost the:' only I Jla)'ooy Noel Lellh
treu has rtached the IlOiin of imminent
Fhnt 011 SePtem
. ber
. 23. iu the way that least interferes with
�
Salt Lakc City, No\', ,J,-Acting 011 of the .....estern WQr�d." The sinlllie I!:irl a f.er iI I
starvation fot a large numher ctf minI.!
t
oot5 · .•
)CIlI' 1118 the 5Unl1n.'' '
'l h 1
The lIIachinery could
our lillerty,
.
.
We our the rcc�nt suggestion of Prcsidl'1I1 George wi'" i5 at tile same time a fierce aristo- _ Dyer 111 I�urol'e. 51Ie WI II ,
workers and their families.
I.,\'e at 1 309 alw.y be- changed bUI it "'touldb4- in
.
tht.Jlni�'p:s.it�Ut
ah.-lhat--cn:todiscaniing--Stulwn-when .he-Rims o
ICh'e. saw in half a dozen village and Thomas of
.I
- stor Irre. , CI..cago. and work .1 11 l Ii e ,)Qssible to J(rt on withoul any,"
....
.
omen
share
students should
in tile ex· someolle whom she considers, with his
district schools children, w1m1he hell)
ek!fa
I ..
·
0 Art
\lrl'llt del)artlllen i vf tIe
"
.
e
eiIlK fetf-a-milk lunch pelllt' of liOt'iel-aft'aw. -�tectl-lIIt!tI bravery and IhlC talk, fiRSfe worthy to l.J1ili lU,
&
..
r
tl
n
e
t: th
·b
- F-ri
-_a:
gaJUz.at.ion,;oL a maTt'Y"" hu;-J1H(t--nl)t � takell 10 se
I
ousr
daily, a lunch (Iuite cOIUp-ar· students annoullc
n
married on
Annie Ltigj\ Robson
_
_
_
"fifty-fifty"
club
Ihis dttlara· a an Ibsen heroine. cslrecially when the
and
issued
"
our 0 "11 "milk lunch" � t Bryn
\)IOx for LIIIIII'"' contributions
Friday, St:ptel�ber 4, in Richmond. Va"
situation is more than a Httle�umourous. to
and criticisms has been Illaced 011
but il) this case, often th� major tion:
..
Ma....r.
Robert Shannon
Thomas
lir.
"Aily co-cd .....ho accepts a 'datc' with 1f.·llOwe\·cr. �tiS5 Crowe was 1I0t crisp B
the English nulletin 80nd in
part at the children's daily diet.
roughton. The Rrou8htons are liVh
'f"a)'lor-- Hall.
\Ve saw and talked with mil\er 311y lIIellll)(r of t ill club must be IJrepared enough. she still ' contrasted s'uffrdently in8 in the new' faculty qua;lers built
with Christy, sho"'ing great de:'tC!rminalion OU I of Ihe Thorne School.
who had �en without emplo)'ment. 10 pay half the expenses."
some for �ix mdnths, some for five .. Scott BanlCs, one of the fourt«lI. said: and forcefulncss as in her �Klillg lhe
I f the lIIen Oul.
"We're &erious about it, 100,
yean, during Ihe )'ears of our greatest
'
The sc:heming "Widow Quin. Illayed by
\Ve ,"'a..... mine villages guls dQn't want to abide by the rulell,
prosperity,
as thc)' dtd in Russia during the lIost

I

•

\

•

y

...;'ii'1in�oo:;�n

was

i

lAntern Contrib'ut;ons

•

.

I

•

which had no JIleans of sUllport what
excepl the mines now closed.

coal and clay, refuse from thc mine.,

qQ lIe'i\her._

e:ver

SOlll e of thele \'iI!age5 are 50 buried in

that even a vegetable garden would he
difficult to cultivate in their vicinity.

Vole saw miners' homcs whose poverty

places them outside the pale of civiliu

of them are little two or

tion.

Many

racks.

stuck 011 four post!! on a h ill·

can

concerned."

so

and

the condilions.
fish in Ihe

A LA

we visited belonged to a minc!r work

had to appcal for charity.

Coal

he

had, as did the others. for the gather
Ing of it,

few hundred
Tht�

Tu DINNEI\ '
D'HOTE
PERMANENT AND TRJ'.NSIENT
�

\

'AND

�

,

####�.��.

n�lu frOrb 0"1 OW.II

peoptc

are

1I0t

the schools in these villages, too poor
to

have:'

ei(her

books

ignorarl\;

and

other

Ihan

proved beyond
'a doubt! More and more telecalls from campus to
home �r.e being made each month.
ONE PACT

-

F R A N K L I N S J M O N & CO.

lazy,

- -rhey arc ignorant, but when one stes
apparently

BREAKFAST

"STUDENTS' CHARGE ACCOUNTS AVAlLAB

Why, one asks. is this IKlssiblc in
the heart of O\.lr ow n COlllllr)', within
door?

CARTIf

can nOI eat coal,

BUI one

nor sleep upon il.
a

8 A. . TO 7,30 P. M.
Daily anCi Sunday

GUEST ROOMS

His was one of

who had nevu

Date with Home

o

LUNCHEON, APTIIRN N
A LA CARTS ANDlXi
CE

that any expenditure was out of Ihe
question for anything C lCcept for food
familiu"

TE LEPH ONE

loy;' alKI cOllies hack with such

SERVICE

beds

ing regularly, but with a wa«e so low

the " better

Keep a Regula r

tainly not "easy quenched with the tap

of a

1','111('1.

COLLEGE INN

One of these huts which

to keep life going,

I ""�==============�===============r"'"

}anlCs" drunk or sober, were as colllplete

There arc. Illenty of othe

pOl'lrl,'·-N. r,

with rags and old sacking for mattress

and covering.

and "�fichael

"Sure. Ihey can ask us for a 'dale'," Philly and Jimmy, to say nOlhing of Old
said one. "hul we don't have to accept M.ahon, that old reprobate who is cer

Inside they

furniture,

for

Odanry.

Maureen

paper, and entirely individual, as were:'

have a bare table, stove and two or

tbree cbairs

far as we art Miss

The young wOlllen opined Ihey might and living in the Ae5h as \hC'y arc on

three-rot¥lI wooden hUls. or evcn bar

side or over a coal heap,

at home

lilay

they

or

The reason's not hard to nndl

papers. one can understand why they

are

buildings, no churchel,
m«ting halls.

or

theatres

Til

To understand the reasons for the

whole trouble we vi iled two mines.

and

Try it yourself, just once! Call up Mother and
Dad. You'll not forget the thrill of hearing
their voices . . , nor their joy in hearing from
you In person. Small wonder if you come
bad, for more . . . regularly, each week !

the

school., these villagts have no. public

RSOA\'

�OVEMBER

r n l DAY

N O V E ),t B E R

20TH

SATURDAY

NOVEMBER

� I 5T

we

talked with their operato!.:

I 9 T If

spent long evenings .....ith various ex

"Voice visit�" With h�me, you'il soon discover,'
are next best to being there. They (ost so
Uttle and give so much. That's the reason for

perts in the vitinity, certain profusors

in the university, from the department

COLLEGE TEA HOUSE

of economics, Irom the department of

_mine engiheerinR': we saw repeatedly

the ruling .piritl in the Morgantown

Council of Social Agencies, which has

cJ.1I1CllIl"�

ilself performed miracle. in giving re

lief to the \'iIIages from a tOWII already
stripped of resources.

These Welt Virginia mines arc suf

Ollt/

fering from a. worse malady thall de

pressiot?, �a1though depression there is

acute.

•

.11-

fhough the miner, in this di.trict went
on Itrike sb nlonlhs ago wilh the
result thai many of
.
l in

flltH.V
kill

11m.,

,

own

and

is at a lower wage than before.

__ __

•

ClJuldu " klu;t

They are suffering most acutely from

an illness more

insidious and harder to
West Vir

cure than any of these.

ginia coal. perhaps the beu bituminous

coal in. the country, liu "ear the sur

face. so close: that a farmer hinJaelf
diS

it.

The

state

ranks,

in

natural resources, among the wealthiest

•

0 '

I N D I V I D U A L
"

' '' f N U f

..

AN D

G R E AT E S T

• ono«

o

S T O l '

f I f T H

,

EASE

,

�

coIL

r.tOf yO\lf home telephone nuJllooo
Jwt live the
bu, If,au likt", c:h."a can be revened.

JrankUn Stmon & .<to.
"

,

'M
Sf nl.1dne ' dare, the (olk l . lllI l� '" ''''.Tl,W

..

FtT I�TO Y O U R ALLOY"MC.

,

,

Set your "due" (or after 8.JO P. M., Ind take ad·
VlntllC of the lo� Ni,hr RaieL (A dollif call ts
60c It nlah': I SOc call it ?Sc:.)

c, O T I I E S T H A T " I T I /'f T O Y O U . L t ,. .

'RICES TlUT

their popularJty,

F O R T H E L O .,W E S T C O S T

C'o)lIct:e

_
_
_
�
_ _ _
_
_
_

':!. �
'''''
l'h�.�m
�;'�"��
k
��CH

eTos

where the mtn have been taken back

may

10

They are suffering from a more

serious evil than .industrial warfare

it

1':(1(>( I',ul j;,lJh;O'"
/uI(1

10'0.1

.<

tj f W

•

S M o '"

Y O l K

No. '

.J
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THE

Sabatini Speak. on
UFiction in History"

Play Review

The performance of "Kin, Lea," b)' the
Players in their re

Stratford-on·A\·oll

«nt

tton
'II

is the 10"'(' of dewrali.l1K fac;t.

We

kno..' the mtire history of William Tdl:

t�R are chaptls to

Jlis

n�tnor)' built on

thot santi of his most famous ad"tlltures :

series

pointing'.

in

Philad�phia

The play iudf is

disal)
not a com
was

position, but a vehicle in which to let

the character of Lear.

It call., therefore,

for an actor of rare and

colossal talent

COLLEG E

N E W S

be lacking in the ability to earry out its

objec,ive.
ing in

A

Shakes�are's nath'e town. hal

plan

has

worked

out

at

Brown University whereby die student

his plays as he

endeavored to produce

��n

Hinta to the Program Selector

The company, with it.s train

torfeived. them and as they wtre prob. may consider the temperament

Qj

the.

On

the

opening

day

of

college

a

"'Vho's \-Vho'" is givcn to each new

student, giving a

degrees,

short account' of the

professional
"'

cxpt!rience,

and

ably acted in ·his daY: This includes an professor as well as the desirability of I,>rincipal avocations of each member
equality among the characters and a mas his course in making OUt his prograI1L of the faculty.
of the

ttry

language.

111e actoTi in

"King Lear" sPoke their lintl badly, and

to make of (he one slim plot and the
SOO )'ears he has bttn an in more stereotyped minor characters a n the noticeable loss of some of their bet·
ter actors seems to prove that . they arc
spintion to Swiu l);Iuio!;'m. The de
inspire,d play. This make. "Killg Lear"
and for

n�nt of romantic chance in hi, '3dventures
pro\'Oked lOme curioul intellects to in

V'tstigate his story and it was proved that
1'10 such man as William Tdl 'C'ver e�isled.

SorM acrrtiooJ are

50 obscure .s not to

be rccogniuble. but tht)' may almost al'
... y. be: brought to light by il1\'C'lligat;on
. "
of sour«.,

and dttmion of incongruities

and illogical C'lcn�ts.
In

the

iourcH

of

hi'tory,

one, i f not the, harde.st Shakespeare play
to act, and for that very rea.on it is

seldom done today.

There is no doubt

not capabl� of carrying a Shakespeare:

this play across was only beausc

C. F, G,

they ·were tackling something.too hard

Communism in North Carolina

Randle Ayrton put his utmost into the

lina are well on their way to being 8el£

for them.

P'-:'I'ok. ItUt
Br7n Mawr CoUe,.
BrJD Mawr,'a.

to l)C!ar th� hurden of the performance.

that the bilure of the Stratford Players
to put

JBADft"l'B lZ SAUUfIIR

play without some strons actor, or actors,

The fair young ladies of North Caro

Jb>. J. A. �tt

IlaDalu ot Colbse Circulation
... tot-Ie: Hal'&14 'fribae
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